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DCPS Kids First

Teacher of the Year 
Nominate an outstanding for the 2018 DCPS Kids First

Teacher of the Year Award! Elementary, middle and high

school level winners will be announced at Opening Day.

Nominations may be sent to kidsfirst@dcps.org by 3 p.m.

Monday, April 16. For more information or to download a

nomination form, click HERE or visit our website at 

http://www.daviesskyschools.org/News/kidsfirsttoy

#sthash.Bwf025KE.dpbs

DCPS Kids First

Support Staff
Nominate an outstanding for the 2018 DCPS Kids First

Support Staff Awards! Customer service and office 

professional winners will be announced at Opening Day.

Nominations may be sent to kidsfirst@dcps.org by 3 p.m.

Monday, April 16. For more information or to download a

nomination form, click HERE or visit our website at 

http://www.daviesskyschools.org/News/kidsfirst

support#sthash.Y5Nk1Djb.dpbs

Take some time over Spring Break to reflect on the amazing colleagues with whom you work

and submit a nomination for the DCPS Kids First Teacher of the Year or Support Staff awards!
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DCPS to host Teacher Recruitment Fair
The Daviess County Public Schools district will continue

our recruiting adventure with the 2018 Recruitment Fair!

Last year’s event was a huge success, and many of our

schools connected with candidates who found their way to 

teaching positions in our schools. 

This year’s event is scheduled from 4:30 to 6 p.m. 

Tuesday, April 17, in the Burns Middle School gym. 

Job candidates should plan to arrive by 5:30 p.m. to 

ensure adequate time for networking and are encouraged

to take several copies of their resumes.

All DCPS schools will be represented by members of their

leadership team and a teacher. 

District staff members will be on hand to provide support

in applying for jobs in TalentEd, as well as sharing 

information about current job openings. Refreshments and

giveaways are also planned at this exciting event. We are

looking forward to meeting our future teachers! 

For more information, contact the DCPS Personnel 

Department at 270-852-7000 or write to assistant 

superintendent for human services Dr. Amy Shutt at

amy.shutt@daviess.kyschools.us 

Thoughts While Walking Through
By Jimmy Lyddane

Director of Elementary Schools

Just a few more days, team, and we all get a

well-deserved vacation! I am pretty excited

about it, as my daughter will be coming home.

I am looking forward to that great big ol’ hug

I’m going to get!

I talked to my son on the phone recently and

he was explaining a new project he is working

on. He is a code writer for a computer 

consulting company and I am simply amazed

at what he is capable of doing. As he started telling me

about the new computer language he is writing, he made a

statement that has stuck with me: “It’s over my head, but

not out of my reach.”

I couldn’t help but reflect on my week visiting schools

and watching students work, and on Alex’s statement.

Thinking about this time of year, the ending of school for

so many teachers, I wonder how many of us feel both 

excited and overwhelmed by the many learning 

opportunities and challenges we plan for our diverse

group of learners. Does our students’ success feel just over

our heads or out of reach?

I started to think about the power when I watch students

use strategies they’ve been taught to master learning, then

scaffolds or additional strategies layered on new ones,

sometimes spiraling back around to touch again on those

skills and standards students were close to mastering.

Most of the time, I see this success when 

students are part of a supportive and 

collaborative group. Of course, I absolutely

love it when students are engaged in rich 

conversation and debate. The collaboration

model has potential to be an amazing process

because it often brings a group closer to 

“getting it.” Those little successes leave 

students feeling as though the new learning 

really was just slightly over our heads but not

out of reach, because after all, they have one

another to lean on for support.

So what can we, as teachers, do to set ourselves up for

success?

n Find a learning support group: Friends, colleagues,
learners in or near our own school to collaborate with.

n Take on a reasonable amount of new learning at a time.
Spiral back before you add new components in order to

secure your new learning.

n Keep the goal in mind and take it in small chunks, one
step at a time.

n And of course, enjoy the process. Teaching is at times
invigorating and sometimes taxing, yet rewarding.

Thanks so much for all you do for our kids! Each of you is

essential to the success of each and every one of our kids!

I hope all of you have a restful and wonderful Spring

Break. 

Jimmy Lyddane



The Foundation for Daviess County Public Schools

and Paul Wagner Films

present a sneak preview of

UÄtv~ |Ç UÄâx
July 28, 2018

Sponsorships available for the 

VIP Reception, Dinner and 

Sneak Preview of “Black in Blue.”

For sponsorship information,

contact Vicki Quisenberry at 270-231-5583 or

vickiq@FoundationforDCPS.org

Schedule of Events

Friday, July 27

Induction into the Walk of Fame

as part of Friday After 5

Saturday, July 28

RiverPark Center

VIP Reception

Dinner    Movie

Hotel Information for July 27-29

Hampton Inn & Suites Downtown Waterfront

270-685-2005

Booking link: www.hamptonowensborodowntown.com

Group: Foundation for DCPS

Double Queen or King – $119

King Studio/Non-Waterview – $139

King Studio/Waterview Balcony – $159

Holiday Inn

270-683-1111

Booking link: http://bit.ly/2EdhSAk

Group Code: DCP

Double Queen or King – $112

All rooms must be guaranteed with your credit card before June 13. Room rates do not include tax.

More Foundation for DCPS

News on Next Page



Thank You, Foundation for DCPS!

I would like to say “thank you” to the Foundation for

DCPS for granting my wish list mini-grant to purchase

books to grow my classroom library.

I recently participated in a book study featuring Donalyn

Miller’s “The Book Whisperer.” This book changed the

way I see literacy instruction in my classroom. A quote

from Miller’s book says, “One of the key factors in 

motivating students to read is a teacher who values and 

is enthusiastic about sharing a love of reading with 

students.”

My desire was to build up my classroom library so I can

offer and recommend many engaging texts to students. 

I want to have a variety of texts to meet students’ interests

as well as their needs. Thank you again, Foundation for

DCPS, for providing my students with books!

— Rachelle Brown, Meadow Lands Elementary School

Continued from

Previous Page

Key Dates for April
This list of key dates is provided at the beginning of each

month to assist in planning for special activities and 

learning projects at your school. 

Note: This list may not include all special occasions.

The month of April is:

School Library Month 

Financial Literacy Month 

National Poetry Month 

Autism Awareness Month 

Math Awareness Month                                                              

Special weeks:

April 7–15 National Robotics Week 

April 8–14 National Library Week 

 April 15-22 National Volunteer Week 

April 16–20 National Public School Volunteer Week

 April 21–29 National Park Week 

 April 22–28 Administrative Professionals Week 

 April 30–May 6 Children’s Book Week 

Special days:

April 1 Easter

April 1 April Fool’s Day

April 2 International Children’s Book Day 

April 2 World Autism Awareness Day 

 April 6 Kentucky Geographic Bee

April 6 Kentucky Arbor Day 

April 7 World Health Day 

  April 10 National Library Workers’ Day 

 April 13 Thomas Jefferson’s birthday 

April 17 Federal tax day

 April 22 Earth Day 

 April 23 Shakespeare’s birthday 

April 25 DNA Day 

April 25 Administrative Professionals Day

 April 26 Take Our Daughters and Sons to Work Day 

April 27 National Arbor Day

Every Day in DCPS:

Kids First!

What’s on

Your Wish List?
Projects of $1,000 or less are eligible to request funding

from the Foundation for DCPS Wish List program.

Click HERE or the link below to fill out a simple form

describing your project, how it will benefit students, 

funding amount requested, and which area of Foundation

for DCPS focus it meets (literacy, health, technology). 

The Foundation for DCPS wants to make your wish come

true!

http://www.foundationfordcps.org/Wish-List-Request

http://www.foundationfordcps.org/Wish-List-Request


Healthy Lifestyle

Tip of the Week

These weekly wellness reminders are brought to you by the

DCPS Food Services Department. We care about you!

Learn more at www.healthymonday.org 

Thinking About

Retiring Soon?
If you are considering retiring soon, here are some

things you should know:

n DCPS payroll employees will complete your 
retirement paperwork after you receive your packet

from your Retirement System, but in addition, you

must notify your supervisor of your intended 

retirement date and you must fill out the DCPS 

retirement form for our Personnel Department.

n It is best to contact your appropriate Retirement 
System and make an appointment with a retirement

counselor in Frankfort to get the most up-to-date 

information regarding your benefits. For Teachers’ 

Retirement, the number is 1-800-618-1687. 

For Classified (Support) Retirement, the number is 

1-800-928-4646. Both retirement systems have web

sites that give you some important information –

https://trs.ky.gov/ for Certified employees;

https://kyret.ky.gov/ for Classified employees. 

n Depending upon which retirement option you
choose, both TRS and KRS will need certain 

documents from you. In most cases, you will need a

copy of your Social Security card and a legal copy of

your birth certificate. Some options will require a copy

of your marriage certificate and your spouse’s or 

beneficiary’s birth certificate. To obtain a Kentucky

birth certificate, contact the Kentucky Cabinet for

Health and Family Services at chfs.ky.gov/dph/vital/

To replace your Social Security card, you can go to the

Social Security Administration website at

https://www.ssa.gov/ssnumber/ It may take several

weeks to receive replacement copies of either of these

documents, so apply early.

n If you have accumulated sick days and are intending
to send your payout for these into a 403b, 457 or 401k,

you need to have your account set up with a DCPS 

approved provider at least two months BEFORE your

retirement date. If you already have an account set up

with a provider, you need to notify them of your intent

to defer your sick day payout ahead of time. There are

regulations concerning when DCPS must be notified in

order to process this payout before your retirement

date.

n It is best to plan ahead and not wait until the last
minute to get all your information together for 

retirement.
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http://chfs.ky.gov/dph/vital/


College and Career Readiness Update
ACT test and registration dates

The last two ACT dates of this school year are June 9 and

July 14. Register at www.actstudent.org by May 4 for the

June test, or by June 15 for the

July test to avoid late fees.

Community Campus Reminder

Do you still need to register your

incoming freshman for 

Community Campus programs?

The Life Science Academy and 

Engineering Academy will 

continue to take applications until

July 1. Apply online at 

www.lifescienceacademy.net or

www.apollopltw.weebly.com 

College Visits and Resume Reminders

Reminder! It is important for students to visit colleges that

they are interested in attending! Nearly all regional

colleges and universities host college campus tours 

throughout the summer. Simply search online for the 

college or university that your family is interested in, 

look for campus tours as one of the options, and

schedule your visit today!

Encourage your students to document those volunteer and

work hours this summer! This should include hours they

accumulate for volunteering (think church or 

community groups) or working (think babysitting, fast

food, Holiday World, retail, or even mowing lawns for

neighbors, family and friends). These hours can

easily be added to a resume, which will be so helpful as

they begin applying for colleges and scholarships in the

next two years.

Engineering Camps

Check out this exciting opportunity! See next page for 

information about summer learning opportunities!

Engineering Academy Summer Camps will be held at

Apollo High School from June 25-29. Registration fees

include summer school lunch and camp T-shirt.

Early Bird Special! The first 30 students who sign up for

Programming, VEX Robotics or STEM Engineering will

receive FREE tuition! Thank you, Killian Group, for your

support in making these summer learning opportunities

available to students! 

For more information about EA Summer Camps, contact

Steven May at steven.may@daviess.kyschools.us 

Amanda Jerome

BMS Reality Fair – Volunteers Needed
Burns Middle School is hosting its annual Reality Fair from 8:30 a.m. to 2:40 p.m. 

Thursday, April 12. Volunteers are needed to make this day a success as students learn the

reality of living on a budget and expenses involved with maintaining a household. A light

breakfast and lunch will be provided but the real reward is knowing you are helping kids

learn about important life lessons! For more information or to volunteer, contact BMS

Youth Service Center coordinator Victoria Self at 270-852-7411.

Are you or a colleague

doing something

new, interesting,

exciting? 

Let us know! 
Send information and 

photographs to

grapevine@dcps.org

Got Gmail Questions?

We’ve Got Answers!
Check out the Gmail Support

Chat Room to interact with 

colleagues as we collaborate on

questions and answers. Browse

postings to see if someone has

already asked your question and read solutions

shared by others ... or post new questions.

Remember the message of Opening Day: We’re all

in this together! Click HERE or the link below:

https://chat.google.com/room/AAAAas-

6WGc/APjK45OiH24?referrer=1

https://chat.google.com/room/AAAAas-6WGc/APjK45OiH24?referrer=1
https://chat.google.com/room/AAAAas-6WGc/APjK45OiH24?referrer=1


EA Summer Camp – June 25-29

8 a.m. to noon STEM Engineering — Grades 4-8

8 a.m. to noon VEX Robotics — Grades 6-8

8 a.m. to noon Theatre Camp — Grades 4-8

11:30 to 3:30 Programming with Dash & Dot — Grades 4-6

11:30 to 3:30 Minecraft — Grades 4-8

11:30 to 3:30 Music with Ms. Wooldridge — Grades 4-8

For more information or to register:

ea-techcamps.weebly.com

http://ea-techcamps.weebly.com/


Click links in summaries below to read articles 

spotlighting the DCPS district and other items relating to

local education.

IMPORTANT NOTE: These articles are posted with

permission from news organizations with credit given to

media outlets, reporters and photographers. If articles are

shared or forwarded to others, credit lines MUST be

included. Articles may NOT be posted online, including

Facebook and other social media sites.

DCPS celebrates art programs with showcase, Jacob Dick/

Alan Warren, Messenger-Inquirer, March 21, 2018.

DCPS Arts Showcase, Veronica DeKett, WEVV-TV,

March 20, 2018.

DCPS Arts Showcase highlights teachers, students,

Bobbie Hayse/Alan Warren, Messenger-Inquirer, March

16, 2018.

DCPS students participate in state STLP competition, 

Bobbie Hayse, Messenger-Inquirer, March 27, 2018.

HB187 supports dyslexia education in Kentucky schools,

Bobbie Hayse, Messenger-Inquirer, March 27, 2018.

SES hosts bicycle safety rodeo, Alan Warren, Messenger-

Inquirer, March 23, 2018.

DCPS announces make-up days, last day of school, Jacob

Dick, Messenger-Inquirer, March 23, 2018.

DCPS string quartet to perform with “Beatles vs. Stones,”

Owensboro Living magazine, March 19, 2018.

Supt. Matt Robbins supports responsible pension reform,

James Mayse, Messenger-Inquirer, March 21, 2018.

Megan Miller legacy lives on in seatbelt campaign, James

Mayse, Messenger-Inquirer, March 20, 2018.

DCPS 2018-19 lunch, breakfast prices announced; Bobbie

Hayse, Messenger-Inquirer, March 19, 2018.

Cinderella’s Closet makes dreams come true, Keith

Lawrence/Greg Eans, Messenger-Inquirer, March 16.

Bowen says movement on pension bill unlikely, James

Mayse, Messenger-Inquirer, March 16, 2018.

DCPS receives emergency notifications from 911, James

Mayse, Messenger-Inquirer, March 15, 2018.

Students participate in national walkout, Bobbie

Hayse/Alan Warren Messenger-Inquirer, March 15, 2018.

Schools prepare for national walkout, Bobbie Hayse,

Messenger-Inquirer, March 14, 2018.

DCMS sold to Owensboro Grain, Bobbie Hayse, 

Messenger-Inquirer, March 14, 2018.

Health department hosts Daviess County forum, Renee

Beasley Jones, Messenger-Inquirer, March 13, 2018.

Support the future by supporting public education, DCPS

and OPS Supts. Matt Robbins and Nick Brake letter to the

editor, Messenger-Inquirer, March 11, 2018.

Pension bill not called for vote in Senate, James Mayse,

Messenger-Inquirer, March 10, 2018.

MLES volunteer recognized for years of service to 

students and staff, Renee Beasley Jones/Alan Warren, 

Messenger-Inquirer, March 10, 2018.

SOES celebrates National School Breakfast Week, Angel

Welsh, WBKR, March 8, 2018.

Life Science Academy receives national PLTW honors,

Bobbie Hayse, Messenger-Inquirer, March 9, 2018.

Senate committee passes pension reform bill, James

Mayse, Messenger-Inquirer, March 8, 2018.

Backpack feeding program continues to grow, Renee

Beasley Jones/Alan Warren, Messenger-Inquirer, March 7.

HES hosts ‘Respect Starts  Now’ program, Bobbie Hayse/

Alan Warren, Messenger-Inquirer, March 6, 2018.

Legislative forum addresses priority topics, James Mayse,

Messenger-Inquirer, March 4, 2018.

School fire alarm procedures under review, James Mayse,

Messenger-Inquirer, March 5, 2018.

BMS named first Seizure Smart School in Kentucky,

Renee Beasley Jones, Messenger-Inquirer, March 2, 2018.

Safety expert: Arming teachers is bad idea, James Mayse,

Messenger-Inquirer, March 2, 2018.

Little local support for arming teachers, James Mayse,

Messenger-Inquirer, March 2, 2018.

DCPS News

in the Spotlight

http://www.daviesskyschools.org/userfiles/1710/My Files/GV 2017-2018/8 - M-I - DCPS Arts Showcase 2.pdf?id=38656
http://www.daviesskyschools.org/userfiles/1710/My Files/GV 2017-2018/8 - M-I - DCPS Arts Showcase.pdf?id=38657
http://44news.wevv.com/daviess-county-students-showcase-artwork/
http://www.daviesskyschools.org/userfiles/1710/My Files/GV 2017-2018/8 - M-I - STLP preview.pdf?id=38675
http://www.daviesskyschools.org/userfiles/1710/My Files/GV 2017-2018/8 - M-I - HB187 Dyslexia.pdf?id=38660
http://www.daviesskyschools.org/userfiles/1710/My Files/GV 2017-2018/8 - M-I - SES Bike Rodeo pic.pdf?id=38674
http://www.daviesskyschools.org/userfiles/1710/My Files/GV 2017-2018/8 - M-I - Last Day of School set.pdf?id=38662
http://www.daviesskyschools.org/userfiles/1710/My Files/GV 2017-2018/8 - OLM - AHS-DCHS Beatles-Stones.pdf?id=38676
http://www.daviesskyschools.org/userfiles/1710/My Files/GV 2017-2018/8 - M-I - JMR at KRR.pdf?id=38661
http://www.daviesskyschools.org/userfiles/1710/My Files/GV 2017-2018/8 - M-I - Megan Miller seatbelt legacy.pdf?id=38667
http://www.daviesskyschools.org/userfiles/1710/My Files/GV 2017-2018/8 - M-I - DCPS meal prices.pdf?id=38658
http://www.daviesskyschools.org/userfiles/1710/My Files/GV 2017-2018/8 - M-I - Cinderella Closet.pdf?id=38652
http://www.daviesskyschools.org/userfiles/1710/My Files/GV 2017-2018/8 - M-I - Pension bill stalls.pdf?id=38670
http://www.daviesskyschools.org/userfiles/1710/My Files/GV 2017-2018/8 - M-I - DCPS 911 notification.pdf?id=38655
http://www.daviesskyschools.org/userfiles/1710/My Files/GV 2017-2018/8 - M-I - March 14 walkout2.pdf?id=38666
http://www.daviesskyschools.org/userfiles/1710/My Files/GV 2017-2018/8 - M-I - March 14 walkout1.pdf?id=38665
http://www.daviesskyschools.org/userfiles/1710/My Files/GV 2017-2018/8 - M-I - DCMS sold to Ob Grain.pdf?id=38654
http://www.daviesskyschools.org/userfiles/1710/My Files/GV 2017-2018/8 - M-I - Community Health Report.pdf?id=38653
http://www.daviesskyschools.org/userfiles/1710/My Files/GV 2017-2018/8 - M-I - RWL Public Ed Week.pdf?id=38672
http://www.daviesskyschools.org/userfiles/1710/My Files/GV 2017-2018/8 - M-I - Pension bill not called for vote.pdf?id=38669
http://www.daviesskyschools.org/userfiles/1710/My Files/GV 2017-2018/8 - M-I - MLES Volunteer.pdf?id=38668
http://www.daviesskyschools.org/userfiles/1710/My Files/GV 2017-2018/8 - WBKR - SOES Breakfast.pdf?id=38677
http://www.daviesskyschools.org/userfiles/1710/My Files/GV 2017-2018/8 - M-I - LSA PLTW.pdf?id=38664
http://www.daviesskyschools.org/userfiles/1710/My Files/GV 2017-2018/8 - M-I - Sen Com passes Pension Reform Bill.pdf?id=38673
http://www.daviesskyschools.org/userfiles/1710/My Files/GV 2017-2018/8 - M-I - Backpack Feeding Program.pdf?id=38650
http://www.daviesskyschools.org/userfiles/1710/My Files/GV 2017-2018/8 - M-I - Respect Starts Now HES.pdf?id=38671
http://www.daviesskyschools.org/userfiles/1710/My Files/GV 2017-2018/8 - M-I - Leg Forum topix.pdf?id=38663
http://www.daviesskyschools.org/userfiles/1710/My Files/GV 2017-2018/8 - M-I - Fire drill protocol 1.pdf?id=38659
http://www.daviesskyschools.org/userfiles/1710/My Files/GV 2017-2018/8 - M-I - BMS Seizure Smart School.pdf?id=38651
http://www.daviesskyschools.org/userfiles/1710/My Files/GV 2017-2018/8 - M-I - Arming Teachers - State-Natl.pdf?id=38649
http://www.daviesskyschools.org/userfiles/1710/My Files/GV 2017-2018/8 - M-I - Arming Teachers - Local Reax.pdf?id=38648

